
CHURCH AND HOME.

every other Sunday. lit lias been
su!Lge-;ted that the good nature of
Sornle of th1e clergymnci is b>-ing taken
adv.aiîtag-e of, and thiat ini future a
sinall charge for cach ad%,ertisemient
itot bearing dircctly on congrega-
tional work be iade, w'hîch siiii
niight be î>laced 10 ii credit of one
or otiier of flhe deserving scheines.

Homie Missions.

The Superinitendent of 1\issions
reported, to the last mieeting of Pres-
bytery, that the folio vingrI conega
tions and mnission stations had been
recently visited : Norton, Scotch
Settlemiient, Pisariîico, Woodsîock,
Kirland, Oak 'Mountain, Kincar-
dine, Kintore, St. George, Bocabec
and Pcnfield.

Norton congregation lias elected
a building coiiiîttec, and the con-
tract for tie new~ church has beeîî
]ct.

Scotch S-»ttieimenit sustains is rec-
ord for knlouv ecclesiastical probienis.
()ur miissiomîary ]las not siiccuii)d,
anid aindst endless wvorry and lier-
pdexitv lias carried on ]lis work nlot
withlout succeSS, and îîerhaps finial
adjustinent, of nuore than One diffi-
ciîltv is Iiasîcmied.

l'le clainis of H-one Missions and
Aîîgîîentaî ion were pressed uj)on the
attention of Our luenîuie In Pisarinco,
and ilhere apîlcars to bc a dlispoJsitionl
upon ilie part of thc congregation to,
contribute miore lilîera llv tlian hiere-
tofore to the Scieies oif tic Clîurche
whichl speaks Weil for both ainiister
and peole.

E'-dnîundstoni and Connors are still
unrder chariige of Rev. A. J. Lods,
and tiiere lias been thc last ycar a
good nîca.-sure Oif Success ini Frenicl
iwork. Ground Ilis beemi broken.
Seven fainilics have identificd thein-

sel%,es one way or another %vitl otîr
Cliturclî. 'l'ie spiiere of iunfluence is
'videni ng anîd, bv the bhessing of
God, we look for g-reater thingS thian
these.

Our mlission in St. 'Martins is îîot
thriving as it ouglit, sinmply because
wc are without a Church. lIt is ab-
surd to hope that a congregyation wvil
growv and flourish wiîlîoùt a suitable
place of worship. Let us have a,
clîuirch and regular preaclîiîg ser-
vice every Sabbàth, and a new order
of thnswill arise. Wlîere is the
nman or wonîan or congretoitlt
will coule to the rescue w'ith a dona-
tion of onie lhundred dollars ? Let
some generous souil mak-te the experi-
nient and tlien wait to sec w'hat will
cornle out of it.

During thc wiinter two students
,wcre cniployed, Mx.Adanis Ardui-
hiald supplying Tohique, and M.\r.
Fiîîdlay, Salimia and Camipbell SettUe-
nient. Thiese fields were extensive
and laborious, but tlierc %vis nio
grunibling on the p)art of the cate-

chsî. lîcy did their pat like iCîr,,
anid the people o11 tleir part coîîtri-
buted even miore liberally thiaî w"as
hioped. llic drafts on tie IBoard
were inodest.

W'rrH what intense relisl secular
uiauers criticise the sins l'id short-
comnings of c"ery branchi of the
Cliuirchs. Tliey clironicle and re-
niark îîion the blots, just as thîey
give large space to the crimies and
absurdities of f*oreign nations, and
take snîall, notice of their virtues,
rond of Uic spread of prosperity and
con tentiftint arnong tlîemî. Ve heair
inucl of an offemîding iniister, of an
inconsistent Sunday Sclîool superin-
tendent, of a knavislî churcu nieni-
lier, but nothing of the quiet uiseful-
niess of tens of tliousandis of tieic
bi etlren, wh'lo walk worthy of Christ.


